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STUDIES ON THE JAPANESE SAPROLEONIACEAE 

By 

Masaji Nagai 

With 7 plate:; 

The first contribution to the study of the Saprolegniaceae of Japan 

was made by K. SAWADA, who recorded the occurrence of Achlya p1'Olifera, 
as a causal organism of the rot-disease of rice-seedlings (Oryza sativa L.), 
accompanying Dictytlchtls clavahts, D. monosportls( 1) and Saprolegnia 

sp. in the Special Bulletin of the Agriculture Experimental Station in 
];-'ormosa in 19] 2. rrhese flllecies were recorded also in his later report 

(1919), in which he transferred D. cfavahts to the genus Thraustotheca. 
In 1928, EilIOTO described a new species, Saprolegniu Tahtgawana, with 
special reference to the enzymes of the species and an undetermined 
species of the oogonia-Iacking Achyla. 

In the COluse of his studies on the rot-disease of rice-seedlings for 
1he past two years from 1928, the ~writer observed various species of water 
mould on the seedlings. Becoming interested in them, the ,vriter made 
collections of Saprolegniaceae several times from diseased seedlings and 
vegetable 01' animal debris, or from boggy soil in the peat-bog, brook 
and paddy rice-field. Materials were also obtained from diseased rice
seedlings and soils which were sent from several districts. The species 
treated in the present paper, except Achlya pap1:Uosa, Dictytlch1ts mono

SpOrttS and D. anomal1ts, were purely isolated from a single spore, 
sporangium, gemma or hypha, then cultured on some solid or liquid 
media. The descriptions were all given of the individuals grown on the 
sterilized rice grains in filtered distilled water. In the present paper it 
is intended to enumerate the species actually studied by the writer, with 
some addition of the hitherto recorded species from Japan. 

];-'inally, the writer wishes to express here his heartiest thanks to 

Prof. S. ITO for his valuable and kind directions, and also to Prof. Emer. 

(Jour. Facul. Agr., Hokkaido Imp. Uniy., Sapporo, Vol. XXXII, Pt. 1, July, 1931) 
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K. l\'IIYABE to whom he is indebted for his kind suggestions and for the 
use of his valuable library. His gratitude is due to Prof. N. HIRATSUKA, 
of the Imperial College of Agriculture, Tottori, for his constant en
couragement, and also to Mr. S. IMAI as well as to Miss Y. HOMl\u who 
have given him good advice and kind help during the studies. He owes 
thanks also to the members of the Agricultural experimental Stations in 
Hokkaido, Aomori, Akita, Yamagata, Fukushima, Miyagi, Tochigi, 
Niigata, Nagano, Toyama and Yamanashi, for their kind help in the col
lection of the materials. 

SAPROLEGNIACEAE 

Key to the Genera 
1. Sporangia globular, clavate, cylindrical, usually wider than the sporangia l)earing 

hyphae; zoospores not in a single row in a sporangium 

1. Zoospores swarming separately through an apical pore of the sporangium 

A. Zoospores monoplanetic; sporangia globular, oval, ellipsoidal, or clavate; 
new sporangia formed by cymose branching, not within the empty 
ones .......................................... Pythiopsis (p. 3) 

B. Zoospores diplanetic 
a. Sporangia cylindrical, or sometimes fusiform; new sporangia l1sually 

formed within the empty ones, rarely by lateral branching from 
below the preceding ones .................. Sapl'olegnia (p. 3) 

b. Sporangia clavate, fusiform, or cylindrical; new sporangia usually 
formed by cymose branching, rarely hy intel'llal proliferation 

.................... Isoachlya (p. 10) 

2. Zoospores not swarming separately through an apical pore of the sporangium. 

A. Zoospores normally encysting in a hollow or il'l'cgular sphcre at the 
mouth of the sporangium; sporangia cylindrical; new oncs formed by 
cymosc or sympodial branching ..................... Acillya (p. 13) 

B. Zoospores typically set free by the disintegration of the sporangial wall; 
sporangia clavate; new ones formed by sympodial branching with 
long internodes ............................. Thl'austothcca (p. 2G) 

C. Zoospores encysting witllin the sporangium, then escaping through each 
ostiole on the sporangial wall; sporangia cylindrical; new ones formed 
by cymose branching with long intel'llodes or in basipetal succession 

· ................... Dictynchus (p. 27) 

II. Sporangia cylindrical, usually not wider than the sporangia bearing hyphae; 
zoospores usually in a single row in a sporangium 

1. Zoospores swarming separately through an apical pore of the sporangiulll 
· .................. LeptoZcgnia (p. 29) 

2. Zoospores encysting in a hollow sphere at the mouth of the sporangium .... 

· ................. Aphano111yces (p. 30) 
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PYTHIOPSIS DEBARY 
in Bot. Zeit. XLVI, p. 609, 1888. 

Pythiopsis cymosa DEBARY 
(PI. I, figs. 1-11) 
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in Bot. Zeit. XLVI. p. 632, pI. IX, fig. 1, 1888-BERLEsE et DE TONI, 
in SACC. Syll. Fung. IX, p. 346, 1891-FIsCHER, in RABENH. Krypt. Flo I, 
4, p. 328, 1892-HulVIPHREY, in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 113, 
pI. XVII, figs. 60-68, 1892-SCHROETER, in ENGL. U. PRANTL, NatiirL 
Pflanzenfam. I, 1, p. 97, 1897-vON lVIINDEN, in Krypt. FI. lVIark Brand. 
V, p. 563, text-figs. 3a, 3b, 1915-CoKER, Saproleg. p. 18, pI. I, 1923. 

Hyphae slender, 7.2-18 fl, mostly 12,u in width. Sporangia globular, 
ovoid, ellipsoidal, or clavate, usually with a short beak-like papilla at the 
apex, mostly 50.4-62.4,£ in diameter, produced first terminally, later 
sympodially on the hyphae. Zoospores mostly 9.6 fl in diameter, mono
planetic. Gemmae globular, single or often connected in chains, some
times discharging zoospores through the proliferating tube. Oogonia 
abundant, globular, ovoidal, obovoidal, or oblong, produced terminally 
or rarely intercalary, 16.8-31.2,l in diameter, with 1-3, mostly a single 
oospore; wall smooth, thin, unpitted, sometimes with a few blunt out
growths. Oospores globular, rarely more or less elongated by compres
sion against each other, with small oil drops, or at full maturity some 
larger droplets in lunate series, 18-25.2 fl, rarely 28,u in diameter. 
Antheridial branches present, or rarely absent, mostly androgynous, 
very short, usually arising from just below the basal wall of the oogonia, 
rarely diclinous; anthericlia short, clavate or more or less globular, one or 
two to each oogonium, rarely hypogynously ingrowing through the basal 
wall of the oogonium. 

Isolated from soil (boggy). 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Nopporo (2, XI, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and Japan. 

SAPROLEGNIA NEES VON ESENBECK 
in Nova Acta Acad. Leop. XI, 2, p. 513, 1823. 

Syn. Diplanes LEITGEB, in Jahrb. wiss. Bot. VII, p. 374, 1860-70. 

Key to the Species 
I. Oogollia with or without pits, produced mostly singly, rarely in chains and not 

separating at maturity; new sporangia typically formed within the empty ones, 
very rarely by lateral branching .............. Subgenus EUSAPROLEGNIA 
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1. Oogonial wall not thiek, without or with inconspicuous pits .. Didina Group 
A. Zoospores of one kind ........................... 1. S. diclina (p. 4) 
B. Zoospores of two kinds ....................... 2. S. anisoslJOTa (p. 5) 

2. Oogonial wall thick, with small, conspicuous pits ............ Fcrax Group 
A. Antheridia usually few, androgynous .............. 3. S. TlIureti (p. 6) 
B. Alltheridia numerous, nndrogynous or diclinous, sometimes hypogynous 

................. .4. S. Tokugawana (p. 8) 
II. Oogonia with a few conspicuous pits, produced mostly in chnins or clusters nnd 

often separating at maturity; new sporangia formed within the empty ones in 
the early stage, hut later oftl'n by lateral hranching ..................... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Subgenus DESMOLEGNIA 
Single gronp .................. . ................... Monilifera Group 

Single species ................................ 5. S. 11l0nilifcra (p. 8) 

1. Saprolegnia diclina HUMPHREY 
(PI. I, figs. 12-21) 

in Trans. ArneI'. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 109, pI. XVII, figs. 50-53, 1892 
-COKER, Saproleg. p. 26, pIs. III, IV (lower fig.), XIV (lower fig.), 
]923. 

Syn. S(f}JJ'olegnia dioica DEBARY (not PHlNGSHEIJ\f or SCHROETER), 
in Bot. Zeit. XLVI, p. 619, pI. X, figs. 12, 13, 1888-FISCHER, in RABENH. 
Krypt. F1. I, 4, p. 335, I892-SCHROETER, in ENGI,. u. PRANTL, N atiirl. 
Pflanzenfam. I, 1, p. 98, 1897-voN MINDEN, in Krypt. Fl. Mark Brand. 
V, p. 512, text-fig. Ie, 1915. 

l\Iain hyphae moderately stout, mostly 33.6-40.S p in width, usually 
not very long. Sporangia produced abundantly in the earlier stage of 
the development, nearly cylindrical, rounded at the apex, rarely pointed, 
I92-28S=24-45.6fl, mostly Hl2-22S=43.2-45.6p, produced first on the 
tips of the hyphae; new sporangia formed repeatedly 'within the empty 
ones or sometimes outside through them, but not rarely arising laterally 
as in the case of Achlya. Zoospores 10.8-11.2 fl in diameter. Gemmae 
numerous, globular or pyriform, often borne in chains, rarely long and 
pointed or stocky and knotted, very rarely produced within the empty 
sporangia. Oogonia pyriform, Oyoid, or globular, often with a short 
basal neck, produced mostly terminally on the main hyphae, sometimes 
intercalary or in chains, rarely on the short lateral branches, or cylin
drical in empty sporangia, with 3-1S, mostly 9-15 oospores, 50.4-10S fl, 
,mostly 50.4-62.4 p in diameter; wall smooth, unpitted, thin, 1.2-1.6,u in 
thickness. Oospores globular, rarely more or less irregular in shape as 
result of compression with each other, centric, 15.6-26.4,u, mostly 20.4-
24p i.n diameter. Antheridial branches long or short, not much branched, 
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often disappearing after the formation of the antheridia, usually arising 
near by the oogonia from the main hyphae of the diclinous origin. 
Anthrridia clavate, pipe-shaped, or irregular in shape, usually two or 
thrre on each oogonium; antheridial tubes present, invading the oogonia. 
Antheridia-like body rarely ingrowing through the basal wall of the 
oogonium, not so solid as in S. monilifera or on the Prolifera group of 
Achlya, unable to fertilize the oospores. 

Isolated from the soil (boggy). 
IIokkaido: Provo lshikal'i; Nopporo (2, XI, 1929. 1I. NAGAr). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and Japan. 
Remarks. The pits of the oogonial wall are inconspicuous in the 

fungus in question, as many authors have already described. The 
oogonia are not abundantly formed under the ordinary cultural condi
tions. 'rhey are produced mostly on the terminal ends of the main 
hyphae, but not rarely intercalary on them. The stout gemmae are 
always abundantly formed in the cultures. 

2. Saprolegnia anisospora DEBARY 
(PI. I, figs. 22-30) 

in Bot. Zeit. XL V J, p. 51!J, pI. IX, fig. 4, 1888-BEl~LESE et DE 'rONI, 
in SACCo Syll. Fung. IX, p. 345, 1891-FISCHER, in RABENII. Krypt. Fl. 
I, 4, p. i336, 1892-Hul\IPHlmy, in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 110, 
18!J2-vON MINDEN, in Krypt. Fl. Mark Brand. V, p. 513, 1915-COKER, 
Saproleg. p. 33, pIs. VII-X, 1923. 

Main hyphae moderately stout, 18-31.2.1l in average width; growth 
not vigorous, soon degenerating. Sporangia cylindrical, long fusiform 
or il'l'egular in shape, widest at the middle or near the base, usually 
wider than the sporangia bearing hyphae, very variable in size, mostly 
28.8-;')3.2,u in width, usually prolifl'rating through the empty ones, or 
branching' laterally as in Achyla in distilled water; dictyosporangia often 
formed. Zoospores of two kinds, the small (8.4-10.8 ,u) and the large 
(13.6-15.2,u), often intermixed with the intermediate ones (11.2-12f1). 
Gemmae more 01' less abundantly formed or rather few, globular, ovoid, 
cylindrical 01' irregular in shape, often in chains, with or without basal 
neck, frequently produced intercalarily, rarely discharging zoospores by 
emitting papilla. Oogonia, when produced terminally on the main 
hyphae 01' on the short or long lateral branches, globular, ovoid or 
clavate, with or without basal neck, or when produced intercalarily, 
oblong, or fusiform, with short or often long necks, or rarely cylindrical 
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when formed in the empty sporangia, very rarely connected in chains; 
the globular ones 43.2-88.8,11 in diameter, the clavate ones 96-122.4= 
74.4-76.8,11, with 3-19, mostly 6-12 oo,;pore,;; wall about 2.4,11 in thick
ness, with or without pits. Oospores globular, centric or rarely with 
two or more oil droplets, 24-28.8 III in diameter. Antheridial branches 
slender, not long, not much branched, soon degenerating after the 
formation of the antheridia, diclillous; antheridia tuberous or clavate, 
usually numerous on each oogonium, rarely dividing into two or three 
tubes. 

On rice-,;eedlings (Or'yza sativa L.) in the paddy rice-field. 
Hok1caido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (14-16, V, 1929. M. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of spiders in water. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (10, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and Japan. 
Remarks. The present species is closely related to the former 

species, from which it differs in the presence of the zoospores of two 
kinds, and by the larger number of spherical oogonia with fewer eggs, 
which are abundantly formed in the room temperature, as COKER has 
already pointed out. 

3. Saprolegnia Thureti DEBAR> 
(PI. II, figs. 2-15) 

in Abh. Senckenb. natnrf. Ges. XII, p. 326, pI. V, fig,;. 1-10, 1881: 
Morph. Phys. Pilze, IV, p. 102, 1881: in Bot. Zeit. XLVI, p. 615, 1888-
FISCHER, in RABENH. Krypt. Fl. I, 4, p. 339, 1892-SCHROETER, in ENGL. 
U. PRANTL, N atiirl. Pfianzenfam. I, 1, p. 98, 1897-YON MINDEN, in Krypt. 
Fl. Mark Brand. V, p. 521, 1915. 

Syn. Confcrva fcrax GlmITH., in Nova Acta Acad. Leop. X, 2, p. 
437, pl. XXXVIII, 182l. 

Saprolcgnia fcrax THuRET (not KUTZING 1843), in Ann. sci. nat. 
Bot. 3 ser., XIV, p. 214, pl. XXII, 1850-HUMPHREY, in Trans. Amer. 
Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 106, pI. XVI, figs. 43-45, 1892-COKER, Saproleg. 
p. 40, pIs. XI, XII, 1923. 

Achlya prolifera PRINGSHEIM (not NEEs) , in Nova Acta Acad. Leop. 
XXIII, p. 395, pIs. XLVI-L, 185l. 

Saprolcgnia dioica PRINGSHEIM (not SCHROETER or DEBARY), in 
Jahrb. wiss. Bot. II, p. 206, pI. XXII, figs. 1-6, 1860. 

Saprolegnia dioica var. r"acemosa DE LA RUE, in Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. 
Moscow, LXII, 1, p. 469, 1869. 
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Saprolegnia bod1:aCa lVIAURIZIO, in J ahrb. wiss. Bot. XXIi, p. 107, 
pI. II, figs. 52-59a, 1896. 

'!Saprolegnia esocina lVIAURIZIO, in J ahrb. wiss. Bot. XXII, p. 82, 
pI. I, figs. 4-17, 1896. 

Hyphae moderately stout and vigorous, little branched, about 21.6-
40.8 f/ in width. Sporangia abundant, cylindrical, nearly straight, or 
more or less curved, not pointed at the apex, 216-432= 31.2-52.8f/, 

mostly 288-360 =40.8-46.6 f/, produced first on the tips of hyphae, later 
proliferated within the empty ones or sometimes outside through them, 
rarely branching laterally. Zoospores about 10.8 f/ in diameter. Gemmae 
not abundant, often elongated, or pyriform, sometimes irregularly 
branched, not rarely connected in chains. Oogonia produced on the 
short or sometimes long (4 times as long as the diameter of the oogonia) 
lateral branches which are frequently curved and often tapering towards 
the base, or terminal on the main hyphae, rarely in chains; abundant, 
globular to pyriform ,yith a basal neck, or barrel-shaped when inter
calary, l'arely elongated inside the empty sporangia, 33.6-105.6 f/, mostly 
48-79.2!t in diameter, with 1-22, usually 6-15 oospores; wall smooth, 
1.2-2.4!, in thickness, usually with numerous conspicuous pits (4.8-9 P 

in diameter). Oospore,; globular, ePlltric, 18-28.8 f/, mostly 22.4-26,u in 
diameter, rarely ellipsoidal by the comlJressioll of the oogonial wall. 
Antheridial branches short, stout, mostly androgynous, usually on about 
10-15% of the oogonia. Antheridia short, clavate or tuberous, attached 
by the sides on the oogonial wall, usually one or two on each oogonium. 

On the corpse of earthworms in water. 
Ho7c7caido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-10, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI); 

Sapporo (27, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of Oniscus in water. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (11, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of spiders in water. 
Hok7caido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (10, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of mosquitoes in water. 
H ok7caido : Provo Ishikari; Sapporo (17, XII, 1928. K. SASAKI). 
Isolated from water in the paddy rice-field. 
Ho7c7caido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
Isolated from soil (boggy). 
Ho7c7caido: Provo Ishikari; Nopporo (2, XI, 1929. 1\'1. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and ,Japan. 
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4. Saprolegnia l'okugawana K\[O'ro 
in Bot. Mag. XXXVII, p. ]5, pI. I, figs. 1-8, 1923. (In Japanese). 

In 1923, Y. El\IO'l'o published a paper on the enzymes of some specie;; 
of Saprolegniaceae, in which he described a new species and named it 
Sapl"olcgnza 'l'o7cu[Jawana. 'rhe diagnm;is of the fungus is as follows:-

Hyphae tender and delicatr, 1-1.:> cm. ill length, radiated from the 
substrata, 28.6-35.7 p in width at the base, gradually tapering towards 
the end. Sporangia abundantly formed, eylindl'ical or subcylindrical, 
270-525 = 20-35,u; new ones formed within the empty ones. Zoospores 
swarming directly through the apical pore, diplalletic, at first ellipsoidal 
or pear-shaped, 11 = 7 /I, later ki(l11Py-shappc1, 11-1:3 = 7,u. Oogonia 
mostly globular. or claYatc, 60-70,1l in diameter, mostly on the short 
lateral branches, or terminally or intercalary on the hyphae, with 1 to 
:)0 or more, mostly 5-20 oospores; oogonial wall hyaline, thin, with many 
pits. Oospores 16.5-20 fl in diameter, 'with hyaline wall. Anthel'idia 
diclinous 01' amlrogynous, sometimes hypogynously from the basal wall 
of the oogolliulll. (iemllul(' clayate. globular. or pear-shaped, formed 
:-ingly or in chains. 

Remarks. 'rhe present fungus was isolated from the water of a 
jar in which the gold fishes had been fed in Saseho, Provo Chikuzen. 
Compared with S. lILixta, S. hypogyna and S.intermedia, Y. EMoTo 
(leci(led the distinctness of thi,; fungus and described it as a nm\' speciei-l. 
The present ,niter (lid not actually stndy on this fungns. 

5. Saprolegnia monilifera DEBARY 
(PI. II, figs. 16-26) 

in Bot. Zeit. XLVI, p. 629, pI. IX, fig. 6, 1888-BERLESE et DE TONI, 
in SACCo Sy11. ~'ung. IX, p. 345, 1891-Fr,;clIEH, in RABENH. Krypt. Fl. 
I, 4, p. 342, 1892-HuMPHI~EY, in 'rrans. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 108, 
1892-SCIIROETER, in ENGL. U. PHAN'fL, NatiirI. Pfianzenfam. I, 4, p. 99, 
1897-\,ON MINDEN, in Krypt. FI. Mark Brand. V, p. 525, text-fig. 19, 
1915. 

Syn. J:.;oachly(( !nondi/aa (DEDAHY) KAUFF~IAX, ill Alllel'. J ourn. 
Bot. VIII, p. 231, 1921-COKER, Sapro1eg. p. 88, pIs. XXV, L, figs. 6-12, 
1923. 

Hyphae rather thin, little branched, often soon degenerating, about 
16.2-38.4,u in width; growth moderately vigorous, not extended widely, 
but dense on the rice grains in water. Sporangia fusiform or sub-
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(~~. IindJ'ical, broadest at the middle or rarely near t he apical end, oj' somE'
tim!'s clavatE' or globular in the earlier stage, not pointed at the tips, 
1."l1->l:H=:3S.4-62.4,u in the subcylill(lrical or fusiform ones, 1>l2-276= 

fiD.6-10:3.2p in thE' dayatc Ollt';.;, 7D.2-120=50A-52.2p. in tllP globular 
nIH';';; IH'\Y sporangia formetl within the empty ones or sometimes entirely 
outside them, or rarely produced laterally. Zoospores diplanetic, 
!J.6-12,1I ill eliameter ill ellcy::;ting. Gemmae abundant, globular, pyri
form, ellipsoidal-oblong', or clavate, "cry often in chains, developing to 
oogonia, ()]' dischaJ'ging ZOOSP0l'('i'> through the lat('ral opening'. Oogonia 

i,lmndallt. produced OIl the short or long branches, sometimes anangeel 
ill chain;.; (the 100\"er OI1('S llsnally smaller) or in clusters, l'm'('ly proc1need 
inteJ'eala)'~' OIl the slel1(ler hyphae, globular, ovoid, veJ'y ral'C'ly mol'(' 01' 

Il'SS Plongate(l inside the empty sporangia, ",ith or without basal neck, 
:3:l.(i-10:1.2p, mo;.;tly 41l-64.R,lt ill diameter, with 1-12, mostly 1-:3 in the 

catenulated oogonia, or 2-6 oo::;pore;.; in the terminal ones; ~wall i'imooth, 
without or with 1 to 2 pits, l.S-2.4-,u in thickness. Oospore::; globular 
or rarel~' ellipsoidal-oblollg, centrie or ~mbcentric, lS.6-:l4.6p, mostly 
22.1l-2R.1l p 0)' rarely up to .. 1-:3.2 p. Antherielia Ui'>1Hlll;' not developed. 

On t he corpse of E'arth"'ol'ms ill water. 
Hokkaido: Provo lshikari; Kotoni (9, Y, 1D29. 1\1. NAHAl). 

On stabl" manure in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkllido: Provo Ishikm'i; Kotoni (9-n, y, 1!)2!1. :\1. NAnA!). 

I solated from soil (dry). 
Hokkaido: Proy. Ishikari; 13iy('i (12, XI, 1!)29. K. lIO}IMA). Proy. 

Kitami; Wakkanai (2, XI, 1929. I. KOMATSU). 

Distrib. Europe, N. America and Japan. 
Remarks. The oogonial wall of the prese11t >ipecie;.; is thicker than 

that of S. diclina, S. 7.'hnreli, and Arhl.IJa Or.IJzae. It ii'> usually Imltrous 
blue 01' yPllmvish blue, becomillg y('llowi;.;h browll in the old cultures. 
The ilnthcriclia-like body is sometime,; forllled from the basal wall of the 
oogonium, especially i 11 the old cultures. I t is unable to fertilize the 
oos]lor('s. The true antheridia are not usually developed and the present 
writer hm; come across only one case where the antheric1ium wa::; found 
attached to the oogonium, but its origin could not detecte(l because the 
bearing branch had already degenerated. 

The present fungus is an intermediate form between Saprolegnia 

Hnd Isoachlya, and it seems to be better to classify under Saprolegnia, 
since the new sponmgia are typically or mostly formed within the 
preceding empty ones. 
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Undetermined Species 

Sa[Jl'olcgnill Sp. SAWADA 

III Sp. Bull. Agr. Exp. Sta. l<'orlllosa, III, p. 72, pI. X, figs. 1-10, 
1912: ibidem, XIX, p. 44, 1919. (In Japanese). 

in the connie of studies 0n the rot-di"ease of the rice-"eedlings, 
K. SAWADA noticed a specieR of Saprolegnia having the follmring charac
ters. 

Hyphae rather tender, about 10 mm. in length, 45-50,il in 'ridth. 
Sllorangia produced fir"t at the tips of hyphae, cylindrical or long 
clavate, papillate at the apex, thin, 54-420=24-66,((, mostly about 230= 
25,((; later sporangia formed within the empty one,;, or partially or 
entirely outside through them. Zoospores discharged through the apical 
pore of the sporangium, ellipsoidal, Jri-20,1l in diameter. 

The fungus ,.-as found by K. SAWADA on the corpse of shrimps and 
on ';0,\' bean cakes in water of the rice-field in the Taihoku district of 
Formosa, but he failed to obtain its oogonia and antheridia. '1'he present 
writer (lid not obsrrve this fungns and he ,ri"h('s to leave it fo], fnturr 
Rtudy. 

ISOACHL Y A KAUFFMAX 
in Amer. ,Journ. Bot. VIII, p. 231, 1921. 

'1'he genus h:oachlya ,ras founded by KAUFF:\IAX in 1!J21, taking as 
the characteristics the !lre"ence of the eymose or Achlya mode of forma
tion of seeomlary sporangia and the production of diplanetic zoospores 
a" in Saprolegnia. The author included I. tOl'ufoicles, I. p({}"(fcloxa and 
I. monilifera in his Hew genus. In 1923, \V. C. COKE[{ separated the 
second species and founded a new genus Protoachlya, by reason of the 
difference in the non-motility of some of the spores on emerging, in thr 
frequent occurrence of dictyosporangia, in the absence of chained oogonia 
and in the presence of antheridia on all oogonia. The same author classi
fieed two other species, I. tOl"uloides and I. monilifem, togrtller with his 
two new species under the genm; Isoaehlya. In the c1iagnosi" of Isoachlya, 
KAFFl\fAN wrote that "the later ones (secondarr sporangia) arising 
either by cymose or pseudocymose arrangement aH in Achlra, or by 
internal proliferation as in Saprolegnia, both modes proliferation and 
lateral branching occurring earlier or later in the development of one 
and same species or frequently on the same main hyphae". Such two 
modes of the formation of the later sporangia were frequently found 
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in the many species of Saprolegnia by COKER as well as by myself, ea. 
S. diclina, S. delica, S. anisospora, S. Thtl1"eti, S. monoiw val'. glomerata, 
etc. Accordingly, it seems to be better to emend the genus character in 
some degree, as the later (secondary) sporangia are typically all 
cymosrly arranged by successive basipetal formation as in Achlya, 
especially during the early and vigorous development, and are rarely 
formed within or through the empty ones as in Saprolegnia. The genus 
Saprolf'gnia has just the reverse mode of formation of the later sporangia. 
It is the present author's opinion that Isoachlya tol'tlloicles KAuFF~rAK 
should be placed here, but I. moni71fera had better be tnmsferred back 
to Saprolegnia. 

Key to the Species 
I. Oog-onia abundant; anthcl'i<lia usually p1'eseni, mostly androg'Y1l011S, Ycry rarcly 

diclinous ........................................ ,1. I. Itoaila (p. 11) 
II. Oogonia almost ahvays absent .......................... 2. f. lw}'asitic(( (p. ] 2) 

1. Isoachlya Itoana NAGAI, sp. nov. 
(PI. II, figs. 35-37; PI. III, figs. 1-8) 

Hyphae thin, monopoclially, but mostly not much branched, 9.6-
26.4,u in width; growth dense, not vigorous. Sporangia formed abun
dantly or moderately, cylindrical, usually tapering at the tips, 151.2-
384=21.6-36,u, mostly 240-360=26.4-33.6,u; new sporangia formed 
cymosely or rarely within the empty ones. Zoospores discharged from 
the apical pore of the sporangium by direct swarming as in Saprolegnia, 
diplanetic, about 10-11.6,u in diameter. Gemmae globular or oval, 
formed in chains. Oogonia formed abundantly, mostly on short lateral 
branches which frequently ramified into one or two or more branchlets, 
sometimes intercalary, or rarely terminal on the hyphae, globular, barrel
shaped or rarely somewhat elongated; wall smooth, thin (about 1.2-1.8,u) , 
usually unpitted, rarely with a more or less thinner part where 
antheridia touch, in a few cases exceptionally projected into two or 
three outgrowths, 31.2-48,u in diameter, or 55.2-129.6=43.2-45.6,u in 
the barrel-shaped one, with mostly 1, or rarely 2 or 3 oospores. Oospores 
globular, centric, dark and homogenous in the younger stage, or some
times light yellowish in colour, 28.8-38.4,u, mostly 31.2-33.6,u in diameter. 
Antheridial branches androgynous, arising from the oogonial stalks, or 
from the main hyphae near by the oogonia, very rarely diclinous, 
generally short, simple, soon disorganizing. Antheridia clavate, attached 
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by tllP HidE's 01' rarely by the a]Wx to the oogonial wall; fE'l'tilization 
rarely obsE'rved. 

I solated from soil (boggy). 
lIoklmido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. ::VI. i'JAGAI). 

Distrib. Endemic. 
Remarks. The present speciE'S diffE'rfl from 1. toru[oides KAUFF:\I. 

et COKEn in the :-;izE' and number of thp oospores as well as in the 
anthrridial origin, and also from 1. unispol'({ COKEn et Couen and I. 
('('ccntric([ COKER in the prpSE'llCP of thE' alltllPriclia and from the latter 
ltloreOVE'r in thp strncture of till' oosporl's. Th'i:;; is a pparl'ntly dis

t ing'llisllable from I. pamsitica by the cylindrieal sporangia and also by 
the \I'rll-develo]led formation of the s('xnal organs. ThE' ;;\ll'eifie name 
,,-w.; giYl'll in hononr of Dr. S. TTO. 

2. Isoachlya parasitica (COKER) NAnAI, comb. noy. 
(PI. fT, figs. 27-:~4) 

Syn. S((]Jl'Olc(Jnia ]Ja{'((siticII COKEH, 8a prolE'g·. p. ,')7, pI. XV I IT, 
lD2:3. 

Hyphae rather thin, not much branched, !Ui-2 1. 6 ,U, mostl~' 12-14A,u 
in width; growth moderately vigorou:;;, but not long on the rice grains in 
·water. 8porangia abundant, typically clayate 01' ventricose-clavate, 
sometime:;; yariable in shape, primarily producl'd on the tip of hyphae, 
later typically renewed by lateral branching 01' rarely proliferated 
inwardly through the empty ones, 84-228=19.2-:38.4,11, mostly 144-192= 
26.4-;~;~.6p. Zoospore:;; ovoid 01' oblong, with 2 apical cilia, 19.2-24= 
7.2-9.6,u in the first swarming stage; 1:3.2-16.8,u in diameter in encysting 
~tage, diplanetic. Gemmae abundant, globular or oval, with or without 
hasal neck, formed in chains (the lower ones mmally smaller), or a :;;ingle 
one at the tip 01' sometimes intercalary on the main hyphal', 33.6-84= 
21.6-62.4p. Gogonia not developed in our form. 

On the corpse of earthworm and Onisc11s in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. :;\1. ~AGAI). 

Distrib. Europe, N. America and .Japan. 
Remarks. Comparing 'with COKER'S specie,.;, the zoospores III our 

form are little larger in size. But our fungus accords with it in the 
mode of the renewal of the later sporangia which are produced almost 
always by the lateral branching in cymose arrangement, as well as in 
the absence of the oogonia in the ordinary cultures. Accordingly, the 
fungus in ([uestion was identified as the same species as COKER'S 
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Saprolegnia pa}'(Jsitica, and was transferred to this genus by reason of 
the reproductivE' mode of the later sporangia. 

ACHL Y A NEEs YON ESENBECK 
in Nova Acta Acad. Leop. IX, 2, p. 514, ]82:~. 

Key to the Species 
I. Oospores truly centric; Huth8ridial hranches :tndrogYllous; oogollia smooth or 

with short papillae, usually unpitted except where antheridia touch .......... . 

· ........... Subgenus CENTROACHLY A 
1. Antheridia typically arising from the oogonial stalks, attached by the apices 

· ................... Raccmosa Group 
· ................... 1. A. rCI'Cntosa (p. 13) 

2. Antheridia arising from the oogonial stalks or maiu hyphae, attached by the 

sides ....................................... . Spinosa Group 

· ................... 2. A. papillasa (p. 13) 
II. Oospores ecceutric or su],ccntric; antheridia I hranches androgynous or diclinous; 

oogonia smooth, pitte(] or unpitted .................. Subgenus ]~U ACHL YA 
1. Oospores eccentric .................................... . Prolifera Group 

A. Antheridia always alll]rogYllouS .............. :l. A. americana (p.16) 
B. Anthcridia :mdrogYJlouS or diclinous 

a. Oogonial wall rather thin (l.2-IJi!L iu thidmess); oosporos mostly 

smaller than 30 I~ in diametcr 
i. Oogonin and oospor88 usually fOrllll'd .... 4. A. (hYZlle (p.I7) 
ii. Oogonia not usually formed; OOSP01'('S usually not completed 

· ................... ';j. A. f/e.wasa (p. 18) 
b. Oogonial wall rather thi('k (l.2-4.S!L in thil']illess); 0(8))Or88 mostl~' 

I:ll'ger than 30!L in diametl'l' 
i. Oogonia usually formed ............... 6. A. f/apellata (p. 20) 
ji. Oogonia not usu:! lIy fOrlllC(] ............................. . 

· ...... 7. A. f/a[lc17ata val'. yezocnsis (p. 22) 
.) OOSPOl'CS sub~entrie .......... . ....................... Apic1llata Group 

A. Antheridia androgynous or didinolls; 008por88 larger than 40!L in 

diml1l't81' ................................ 8. A. mC.lJaspn·nw (p. 23) 
B. Anthericlia usually lliclillous; oospore8 smaller than 30!L in diameter .. 

· .................. 9. A. alJlollgata (p.24) 

1. Achlya racemosa IIIWEBI{. 

(PI. lIT, figs. 9-14) 

in J ahrb. wiss. Bot. VI, p. 249, pI. XV, 1867-LIl\DS'rED'l', t5yn. Sapro
leg. p. 61, 1872-BERI,ESE et DE TONI, in SACCo Syll. 'b-'ung. VII, p. 275, 
1888-DEBARY, in Bot. Zeit. p. 645, 1888-FISCHER, in HA13ENII. Krypt. 
Fl. I, 4, p. 345, 1892-HulIIPHREY, in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 
122, pI. XIV, figs. 4, 13; pI. XIX, figs. 92-95, 1892-SCHROETER, in ENGL. 
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U. PRANTL, NaturI. Pflanzenfam. I, 1, p. 99, figs. 78a A-C, 1897-PETER
SEN, in Ann. Myc. VIII, p. 522, fig. III i, 1910-VON MINDEN, in Krypt. 
In l\far'k Brand. V, p. 547, 1915-CoKER, Saproleg. p. 106, pIs. XIV 
(nppE'r fig.), XXXI, 1928. 

Syn. Achlya lignicola HII~DEnR, in J ahrb. wiss. Bot. VI, p. 255, pI. 
XVI, figs. 1-6a, 1867. 

'!Arhlya prolifcm K. 'rAKAHASHI (not DEBARY), in Journ. Plant 
Protect. (Byochugai Zasshi), V, p. 859, 1918. (In Japanese). 

l\Iain hyphae stout, abont 50,u in width at the base. Sporangia 
lOllg, mostly cylindrical, often slightly curved, rounded or tapering at 
the apE'X, later formed cymosely on the main hyphae, 600-887.2= 
18-48,2,u. Zoospores about 9.6,u in diameter, emerging in the irregular 
8})hE're or mass at the mouth of the sporangium. Oogonia globular, often 
produced on the short lateral branches which are racemosely arranged 
on the main h.vp11a(·, rarely intercalary, or terminal, 36-100.8,H, mostly 
72-76.8,11 in c1iamrt('r, with 1-12, mostly 2-6 oospores; wall smooth, 
uniformly or sometimes ilTegularly thickened, unpittec1 except where the 
<lnthericlial apices tonch. Oospores globular, centric, 21.6-32.4 fl, mostly 
21.6-28.8 ,it in diameter. AnthE'ridial branches simple, very rarely rami
fied, short, arising from the oogonial stalks, or from the basal wall of 
the oogonium, l'<lrely from the main hyphae. Antheridia short-clavate, 
bent, applied by the (1pice8 to the oogonial wall, 1-4 or more, commonly 
1-2 011 each oogoninm. 

On the corpse of earth,,'orm and spider in water. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9, V, 1928. JY1. NAGAI). 
]solated from water in a spring. 
IIokkllido: Pro\,. 1shikari; Kobetsl1z<l\\'a near Sapporo (11, V, 1928. 

:'II. N AGAl) . 
I solated from soils (boggy). 
IIokk(lido: Pro\,. Ishikari; Kami.tC'ine (11, V, 1928. 1\1. NAGAI); 

Sapporo (21, IV, 1928. 1\1. NAGAI). 
Isolated from soils (dry). 
IIokkaido: Provo I"hikari; Biyei (31, X, 1929. K. HmnIA). Provo 

Oshima: Assabe (1, XI, 1929. B. ARIGA). Provo Shiribeshi; Toshibetsu 
(31, X, 1929. K. IGAHAsm). Provo Kitami; Nokkenshi (2, XI, 1929. 
T. KrrAl\JURA). 

On the decaying rice-grains in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Pro\,. Ishikari; Shiraishi (1:3, V, 1893. N. HIRATSUKA). 
Distrib. Enrope, N. America and Japan. 
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Remarks. K. TAKAHASHI, in the spring of 1917 and 1918, found a 
species of Achlya parasitic on rice-seedlings in the paddy rice-field in 
Provo Uzen. He referred his fungus to A. prolifera. However, the 
antheridial branches of his fungus are always androgynous. Accord
ingly, his fungus is apparently not A ... prolifera but is identical to the 
present species. 

2. Achlya papillosa HmIPHREY 
(PI. III, figs. 15·-18) 

in Trans. ArneI'. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 125, pI. XX, figs. 99-102, 1892 
-BERLESE et DE TONI, in SACCo Syll. Fung. XI, p. 245, 1895-vON 
MINDEN, in Krypt. Fl. 1\Iark Brand. V, p. 551, 1915-COKER, Saproleg. 
p. 109, 1923. 

1\Iain hyphae rather slender and longer than those of the other 
members of Achlya, about 29 fl in width. Sporangia sparingly produced, 
cylindrical, more or less curved. Zoospores emerging normally and 
encysting in a hollow sphere at the mouth of the sporangium, about 
10.8-12,u in diameter. Oogonia produced on the straight or more or 
less crooked lateral branches (~-2 times as long as the diameter of the 
oogonia) which are arranged racemosely on the main hyphae, sometimes 
terminal, globular, rarely oblong or oval, usually with abundantly 
crmyded, blunt, wart-like spines on the surface, 52.8-108,u, usually 
72-91.2 fl in diameter, with 5-18, mostly 5-9 oospores; spines mostly 
19.2-26.4 fl, rarely up to 67.2,u in leng·th. Oospores globular, subglobose, 
rarely more or less elongated by compression with one another, usually 
filling the whole area of the oogonium, 26.4-31.2 p, mostly 27.6-28.8 p 
in diameter, centric, with yellowish granular contents in immaturity. 
Antherc1ial branches androgynous, rarely absent, more or less ramified, 
ariscn from the main hyphae near by the oogonia, or from the oogonial 
stalks. Antheridia cylindrical, or clavate, attached by the sides on the 
oogonial wall. 

Isolated from the boggy soil in the peat-bog. 
Holclcaido: Provo Ishikari; Nopporo (29, IV, 1928. M. NAGAI). 
Distrib. N. America and Japan. 
Remarks. The present fungus is always found intermixed with 

other species of Achlya and Saprolegnia in our cultures, and all the 
attempts at its isolation have been unsuccessful. In comparison with 
A. recttrva CORNU, the fungus in question differs in the presence of 
larger papillae or spines on the oogonia as well as in the origin of the 
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<lntheridial branches. The characters of our fungus very closely COlll

cide with those of A. ]Japillosa except for a few mniute discrepancies. 
HUMPllREY noted that the oogonia of A. papillosa are formed sometime:-; 
intercalary, but we did not observe such a case in our fungus. And also 
the oospores are rather larger than. in his. In spite of these minute di:-;
crepancies. we would classify the present fungus as A. papillosa for the 
present. 

3. Achlya americana HUlIH'HEHY 
(PI. III, figs. 22-25; PI. IV, figs. 1, 2) 

III 'frans. Amer, Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 116, pI. XIV, figs. 7, 9, 10; 
pI. XV, figs. 18, 21, 24, 25, 29; pI. XVI, figs. 30-36; pI. XVIII, figs. 
69-73, 1892-BERLESE et DE TONI, in SACCo Syll. Fung. XI, p. 245, 1895 
-COKER, Saproleg. p. 111, pIs. XXXIII, XXXIV (upper fig.), 1923. 

Syn. Achyla polyandm DEBARY f. ameril'ana PETERSEN, in Ann. 
Myc. VIII, p. 524, 1910. 

Achlya deBaryana HUl\Tl'HH. val'. americana V. l\'[INDEN, in Krypt. 
Fl. Mark Brand. V, p. 545, 1915. 

Main hyphae monopodially branched, intermingled with stout and 
slender hyphae, gradually tapering towards the end, 52-100,ll, commonly 
55-81.6,u in width at the base. Sporangia abundant, subcy lindrical OJ' 

more or less fusiform, cymosely developed, 235.2-384 = 31.2-36ll. Zoo
spores normally discharged and encysted in a hollOl\" sphere at the mouth 
of the sporangium, biciliate when they emerge, about 12,ll in diameter. 
Oogonia abundant, globular, produced on the main hyphae, racemosely 
or sometimes terminally, but not intercalar~', 36-151.2 p, usually 64.8-
88.8,ll in diameter, with 1-36, mostly 7-17 oospores; oogonial stalks 
mostly {-~ times as long as the diameter of' the oogonia, i:ltraight 01' 

often slightly bent, uniform in width, or tapering at the base; oogonial 
wall smooth, thin, rarely distorted, inconspicuously pitted. Oospores 
globular, smooth, 15.2-26.4 p, mostly 19.2-22.8,ll in diameter, eccentric. 
Antheridial branches androgynous, short, simple or ramified cylindrical, 
arising near by the oogonia from the main hyphae, or rarely from the 
oogonial stalks. Antheridia elongated, cylindrical, attached by the sides 
on the oogonial wall; antheridial tubes often developed, Antheridia-like 
body very rarely ingrowing from the basal wall of the oogonium. hyaline, 
solid or thick walled, and unable to fertilize the oospores. 

On rice-seedlings in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaiclo: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (23, V, 1928; 14-16, V, 1929. 
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1\1. NAGAI) Shin oro (26, V, 1928. M. NAGAI). Provo Oshima; Oono (22, 
V, 1928. K. KURIBAYASHI). 

Honshu: Provo Rikuzen; Nagaoka-mura (14, V, 1929. T. SUGA-
WARA). Provo Iwashiro; Kanzashi (20, V, 1929. K. ITo). 

On the corpse of earthworms in water. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotani (9, 10, V, 1929. M. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and Japan. 
Remarks. The pits are usually inconspicuous, as the oogonial wall 

IS thin and sometimes distorted. The antheridial origin is typically 
androgynous as HUl\IPIIREY and COKER stated, but in rare abnormal case 
the diclinous ones were observed in our fungus. 

4. Achlya Oryzae ITO et NAGAI, sp. nov. 
(PI. IV, figs. 3-11) 

Main hyphae moderately stout, gradually tapering towards the end, 
28.8-48,u in diameter at the base. Sporangia subfusiform, rounded at 
the apex, gradually tapering towards both ends, straight, or sometimes 
curved, sympodially developed, 134.4-496 = 26.4-48,u. Zoospores globular 
in encysting, discharged from the mouth of the sporangium and encyst
ing there in a hollow sphere, sometimes retained in the sporangium and 
germinating in situ; the swimming ones kidney-shaped, laterally biciliate, 
about 14.4= 9.6,u. Gemmae clavate, swollen at the tip, arranged in 
chains, G7.2-84,u in lengih, 18-31.2,u in maxim., 9.G-12,u in minim. width, 
or globular like the oogonial initials, produced on the branches of the 
main hyphnE', germinating into gemmae or oogonia. Oogonia abundant, 
globular or pyriform, usually produced on the lateral stalks which are 
arranged racemosely on the main hyphae, but not produced intercalary, 
33.6-76.8,u, mostly 52.8-67.2,u in diameter, with 2-10, commonly 3-5 
oospores; oogonial stalks i-4 times as long as the diameter of the oogonia, 
slightly bent, crooked or strnight, uniform in 'width, or tapering at the 
base, 8.4-20.4,u in width; oogonial 'wnll smooth, 1.2-1.6,u in thickness, 
conspicuously pitted, or rarely not pitted. OosporE's globular, eccentric, 
15.6-24,u in diameter. Antheridial branches diclinous or androgynous, 
long and often branched, never arising from the oogonial stalks. 
Antheridia cylindrical, ramified or simple, extending over the oogonia 
or clasping them, often attached with short tube-like projections. 
Antheridia-like body very rarely arising hypogynously in the oogonium, 
hyaline, solid or thick walled, but unable to fertilize oospores. 

On rice-seedlings in the paddy rice-field. 
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lIoklwido: Provo Ishikari; Sapporo (21, V, 1928; 27, V, 1929. M. 
NAGAI); Kotoni (23, V, 1928. IVI. NAGAI); Shinoro (26, V, 1928. M. 
NAGAI). Provo Oshima; Oono (22, V, 1928. K. KURIBAYASHI). 

lIonshn: Provo Mutsu; Yamagata-mura (18, V, 1929. J. KIMURA). 
Provo Iwashiro; Nagaino (20, V, 1929. K. ITO) ; Kanza~hi (20, V, 1929. 
K. ITo). Proy. Echigo; Nag-aoka (11, V. 1929. S. 'rAKAIIASm). Provo 
Kai; Kitakuma (V, 1929. T. KANIIAWA). Provo Shimotsukr; Ut"uno
miya (J 5, VI, 1929. E. AMANO). 

COI'CII: Provo Kogendo; 'l'ehmgen (2R, IV, 1928. B. KOIKE). 
Isolated from soils (dry). 
IIolckaido: Proy. Oshima; Oono (30, X, 1929. '1'. KA:lIIO), Assabe 

(1, Xl, 102H. 13. AmGA). b·ov. Shiribeshi; 'l'oshibetsu (31, X, 1929. 
Ie. IGARAsm). Provo Kitami; ,Vakkanai (2, XI, 1929. 1. KmrATsu). 

r solated from soil (boggy). 
lIokkllido: Provo Ishikari; Nopporo (2, Xl, 1929. -:\I. XAGAI). 
Distrib. Endemic. 
Remarl{s. In this specie~, the oogonial initial produces rarely a 

new hypIwl branch, upon which a new oogonium is borne. In this case, 
the antheridial branch, which ,,,as attached to the oogonial initial, grows 
further an(1 reaches to the wall of the later formed new oogonium. The 
pits are marked on the oogonial wall where antheridia touch, and .later 
they are also noticed on the other places, or sometimes they are entirely 
absent. In a form of this species sent from Kanzaflhi, Provo I,,,ashiro, 
the later sporangia are developed sympodially inclncling often the basal 
hyphae of the primary ones. Proliferation through the empty sporangia 
has been frequently found in this form. The present fungus i~ some
times related to A. impcrfecta COKER and k ]Ocbsiana PIETERS. How

uver, it differs from the former in the presence of oogonia of t,yO shapes, 
g'lobular and pyriform, and in the absence of the antheric1ial branches 
arising from the oogonial stalks. From the latter, it is also distinguish
able by the variable nature of pits and by the antheric1ial branches from 
both origins. 

rn our country, the present species are frequently found on rice
'ieecIling's, and associated with the rot-disease. The specific name was 
given for this reason. 

5. Achlya flexuosa NAGAI, sp. nov. 
(PI. V, figs. 1-11) 

Syn. Achlya sp. WESTON, in Amer. Journ. Bot. IV, p. 354, pI. 
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XVIII, figs. 1-12, 1917. 
Achlya sp. E:WWTO, III Bot. Mag. XXXVII, p. 17, pI. I, figs. 9-12, 

1923. 
AchZya Sp. COKER, Saproleg. p. 137, pI. L, figs. 1-4, 1923. 
1 Achlya sp. HUMPHREY, in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 83, 

pI. XV, figs. 19, 20, 1892. 
Vegetative growth vigorous; hyphae stout, about 36,u in width. 

Sporangia cylindrical, sub fusiform, 283-444 = 28.8-36 11. Zoospores 
encysting more or less in an irregular sphere at the mouth of the 
sporangium, 10.8-12,lI in diameter. Gemmae abundant, globular, ovate 
or clavate, developed terminally, laterally or intercalary on the main 
hyphae, singly or frequently in chains, sometimes separating from the 
adjacent gemmae or hyphae at the base, 64.8-130.2 p, mostly about 108 f1 
in diameter, often germinating into sporangia. Oogonia very rarely 
formed, on rather short or often long lateral branches, rarely intercalary 
on the main hyphae, globular or pyriform, 43.2-76.8 p in diameter; wall 
1.2-1.6 p in thiclme,;s, hyaline, smooth. Oospores not matured. Anther
idial branches diclinous or rarely androgynous, long, much ramified, 
intricately developed, usually coiling themselves on the oogoninl stalks 
and wall. Antheridia irregular in shape, attached by the sides on the 
oogonial wall. 

On the corpse of earthworms in water. 
Hokkaido: Prov.lshikari; Sapporo (27, V, 1929.l\I. NAGAI). 

Distrib. N. America and Japan. 
Ramarks. The present species seems to have greatly suppressed 

sexual reproduction, at least in ordinary conditions and usually remains 
in the vegetative stage for a long time. After six months, the antheridia 
as well as the oogonia were formed, but no oospores were completed. 
'rhe protoplasm in some of the oogonia is rounded up to a few, dense, 
g'lossy masses, of 16.8-26.4 p diameter, in which a single or more 
vacuoles are formed. Such rounded oosphere-like bodies are mostly 
found to the number of one or two, or rarely up to 6 in an oogonium, 
and not filling entirely the interior of the oogonium. The antheridial 
branches are well developed, cliclinous or rarely androgynous, almost 
al"ways branched and flexuous, usually coiling up on the oogonial stalks 
and the oogonia. The antheridia are ramified and attached on the 
oogonial wall and limitted by septum from the branches, but sometimes 
the septum does not develop. The fertilization was not observed. The 
gemmae are globular or pyriform, and mostly formed in chains. In the 
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vigorous development of the asexual stage, the present specie;; coincides 
well with the oogonia lacking Achlya 'which was described by WESTON, 
EMOTO and COKER. The specific name was given from the characters of 
the antheridia and their branches. 

6. Achlya fiagellata COKER 
(PI. V, figs. 12-19; PI. VI, fig. 1) 

Saproleg·. p. 116, pI. XXXVII, 1923. 
Syn. Achlya prolifera SAWADA (not DEBAHY), in Sp. Bull. Agr. 

Exp. Sta. Formosa, III, p. 51, pI. V, figs. 1-3, 7; pI. VIII, figs. 3, 9, 1912: 
ibidem, XIX, p. 45, 1919. 

Main hyphae rather stout, gradually tapering towards the end, 
55.2-72 ft in diameter at the base; growth vigorous. Sporangia 
abundant, nearly fusiform or subcylindrical, straight or slightly curved, 
f!ympodially arranged, 300-751.2 =31.2-60 ft. Zoospores globular, about 
12 ft in diameter in encysting; kidney-shaped, or ellipsoidal, laterally 
biciliate, about 13.2 = 9.6 ft in the swarming stage. Gemmae abundantly 
formed, more or less cylindrical, short or long, often separated from the 
old hyphae, globular or sometimes irregular in shape. Oogonia abun
dantly formed, globular, usually produced on the lateral branches (i-Ii 
times as long as the diameter of the oogonia) which are arranged 
racemosely on the main hyphae, or rarely intercalarily produced, 31.2-
132 ft, mostly 50.4-84 ft in diameter, or when intercalary, barrel-shaped, 
76.8-103.2=31.2-64.8,u, with 1-17, usually 3-9 oospores; oogonial wall 
1.8---4.8,u, mostly 1.8-2.4 ft in thickness, hyaline, smooth or sometimes 
projected into short, 1-17 outgrowths, with or without pits of 4.8-7.2,u 

diameter. Oospores globular, 22.8-38.4,u, usually 24-31.2,u in diameter, 
rarely ellipsoidal by the compression with one another, smooth, eccentric. 
Antheridial branches long, ramified, intricately developed, originated far 
apart from the oogonia and never arising from the oogonial stalks, 
diclinous or androgynous. Antheridia simple or branched, attached by 
the sides on the oogonial wall. Fertilizing tubes developed, invading 
the oogonia and attaching to the oospores. Antheridia-like body rarely 
ingrowing from the basal wall of the oogonium, hyaline, solid or thick 
walled, unable to fertilize the oospores. 

On the rice seedlings in the paddy rice-field. 
Ho7c7caido: Provo hhikari; Kotoni (23, V, 1928. IV!. NAGAI) ; Shinoro 

(26, V, 1928. M. NAGAI) ; Sapporo (27, V, 1929. M. NAGAI). Provo Oshima; 
Oono (22, V, 1928. K. KUmBAYAsIII). 
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Honshu: Provo lVIutsu; 18hikawa-mura (17, V, 1929. J. KIMURA); 
Yamagata-mura (18, V, 1929. J. KIMURA). Provo Ugo; Asahikawa-mura 
(15, V, 1929. 1'. OGURO). Provo Rikuzen; Nagaoka-mura (12, V, 1929. 
'f. SUGAWARA). Provo Iwashiro; Nagaino (20, V, 1929. KlTo); Kanzashi 
(20, V, 1929. K ITO). 

On 8table manures in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. }\II. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of a beetle in water. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Sapporo (27, V, 1929. 1\1. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of Oniscus in water. 
Hokkaiclo: Provo IHhikari; Kotoni (11, V, 1929. M. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of earthwormH in paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Sapporo (27, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
On fish manure cakes in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. }\II. NAGAI). 
Isolated from water in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. 1\:1. NAGAI). 
Isolated from soil (boggy). 
Hokkat·clo: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. lVI. NAGAI). 
Isolated from soils (dry). 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Bibai (31, X, 1929. 'f. KUBOTA) ; Naga

yama (;30, X, 1929. K YAMAGUCHI); Biyei (12, XI, 1929. 1'. HOMMA). 
Provo Iburi; Apira (Hayakita) (29, X, 1929. T. KIN). Provo Oshima; 
Oono (30, X, 1929. 'f. KA~HO) ; Assabe (1, XI, 1929. B. ARIGA). Provo 
Shiribeshi; 1'oshibetsu (31, XI, 1929. K IGARAsm). Provo Nemuro; 
Shibetsu (1, XI, 1929. 1'. lVIATSUNO). Provo 1'eshio; Piuka (11, XI, 1929. 
'r. YOSIIIiIIIZU). Provo Hidaka; Shizunai (3, XII, 1929. G. SATO). 

Distrib. N. America and .Japan. 
Remarks. In the present species, rather smaller oogonia (about 

50 ,u) are commonly formed at first, but mixed later with the larger ones 
(about 100 f1) . 'fhese oogonia are often formed terminally on the main 
hyphae which are always tapering gradually towards the end. The 
abnormal oogonia swollen not on one side, but also in the other directions 
are sometimes found. The oogonial wall is measured at about 2 f1 in 
thicknes8 in the fresh cultures, but often mixed with rather thicker ones 
in the old. The pits are commonly shown being hollowed inwards in 
semi-spherical shape like the inner sphere of a watch-glass. 

SAWADA described a fungus referred to A. prolifera as a causal 
organism of the rotting rice-seedlings in Formosa. His fungus was also 
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recorded in his later report (1919, p. 45.) with more or less condensed 
description. In the forme]' report, it was pointed out that the antheridial 
branches are often coiling on the oogonia and oog-ollia-bearing hypha", 
and that they had arisen from the diclinous or androgynous origin. 
SAWADA'S fung-us, in comparillg' \\'iill DEBAI{Y'S, is apparently different 
from A. ZJ)'olifcl'!l in the antheridial branches produced from both oJ'igins 
and rather neal' to A. TJl'olifn'oidcs COKEI{ in this point. TInt the illl
pOl'tant character of the coiling <lntheridial branches was not recorded 
in his later description. According to it, his fungus must not be also 
referred to A. TJl'olifcroiclcs COKER. 1n some of his figures, the pits "'ere 
drawn clearly to show such peculiar structure as is stated above in the 
11l'eSent species. Ilis fungus is so ncar to the present species in this 
and other characters, that it lllay better be referred to A. jlagcllata. 

7. Achlya flagellata 
val'. yezoensis ITO et NAGAI, val'. noy. 

(PI. V, figs. 20-22; PI. VI, fig. 2) 

Main hyphae stont, long, mostly about ::6-48.2!1 in ayerage diameter, 
but sometimes 72-100.8,1t in ,yidth at the base; growth yigorous. 
Sporangia nearly fusiform, sympodially developed, 268-636 = 88.4-72 ft, 
mostly 884-444 =40.8-60 fl. I~iberation of zoospores normal; spores 
10.4-12!1 in diameter. Gemmae abundantly formed, usually cylindrical, 
Lranching or not, or mOl'e or less irregularly shaped. Oogonia rarely 
present, not usually formed, few, produced racemosely on the' main 
hyphae, globular, 83.6-96,u, mostly 4:~.2-84 ,II in diameter. Oospores 
globular, smooth, eccentric. Antheridial branches long, ramified, 
diclinous or rarely androgynous. Antheridia simple or often ramified, 
extended oyer the oogonial wall. Fertilization not observed. Anther
idia-like body very rarely ingrowing from the basal wall of the oogonium. 

On the rice-seedlings in the paddy l'ice-field. 
IIokkaiclo: Provo Ishikari; Sapporo (21, V, 1928; 27, V, 1929. 

M. NAGAI) ; Kotoni (28, V, 1928; 16, V, 1929. l\L NAGAI). 
Honshu: Provo JUntsu; Yamagata (18, V, 1929. J. KBIURA). Provo 

Hilmzen; Nagaoka-mura (12, V, 1929. '1'. SUGAWARA). Provo Iwashi1'o; 
Kanzashi (20, V, 1929. K. ITO). Provo Echigo; Nagaoka (11, V, 1929. 
S. '1'AKAHAsm). Provo Shimobmke; Utsunomiya(15,VI, 1929. E. AilIANO). 

Isolated from soil (boggy). 
Hokkaiclo: Proy. 18hikari; Nopporo (2, XI, 1929. M. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Endemic. 
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Remarks. 'rhe present variety i::; indistingui~hable from the ;;pecies 
not only in the wgetable g'rO\yth, but also in the shape and ~ize of the 
oogonia as well as in the antheridial development. But it differs from 
the species by the tardiness or supprp:';sioll of the oogonial formation in 
t he ordinary cultures. 

8. Achlya megasperma HU~IPHREY 
(PI. VI, fig::;. 3-10) 

in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 118, pI. XVIII, figs. 74-77, 1892 
-l3EnLEsE et DE TONI, in SACCo 8yll. Fung. Xl, p. 2-!5, 189G-YON 
l\IIKDEX, in Krypt. F1. Mark Bralld. V, p. ;")46, 19Li-COKEI{, Sapl"oleg. 

]J. 128, pI. XLIV, 1923 . 
.1\lain hyphae rather stout, gradually tapcring towards the end, 

com111only 48-60 fI in width. Sporangia abundant, thick, fusiform, 
sympoc1ially c1pyelopec1. Zoospores about 1:1.4,u in diameter. Gemmae 
abundant, more or less cylindrical or fusiform, looking like the sporangia. 
Oogollia abundant, u~ually globular, oCcw,;iollally Jlyriform, or oblong, 
rarrly cylindrical, racemosel? arranged on the main llyphae, {)7.6-115.2,u, 
mostly 7-!.4-103.2p in climnrtrr, with 1-10 or rarely more, usually 2-:") 
oospores; oogonial stilllu; ~-2 times as 101lg as the diameter of the oogonia, 
::;traight or slightly bent, uniform in ,yidth, 01' tapering at the basr, 
] 9.2-26 fI ill width; oogonial "'all 2.4--1.8,lI ill th iclmess, hyaline, smooth, 
without pits, but often thinncr under tbe imtheridia. Oospores smooth, 
globular, often ellipsoidal by the compression ,,·jth Olle another, sub
centric at matUl'ity, 3D-DD p, usuall:v 4:3.~-GI.G ,u in diamC'ter. Alliheridial 
branches diclinous 01' androgynous, long, very slender, often much 
branched, soon degenerating aftcr the formation of th(' antheridia, never 
arising from the oogonial ~talk:-;. Antheri(lia clavate, attached by the 
side~ on the oogonial wall, nsually one or two on each oogonium, some
times absent. Fertilizing tubes developed, invading the oogonium and 
attaching' to oosport's. Antheridia-like body often produced ingrowing 
from the basal wall of the oogonium, bnt unable to fertilize 008pores, 

hyaline, solid or thick walled. 
On the rice-seedlings in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (10-23, V, 1929 . .1\1. NAGAI). 
On the corpse of earthworms and Oniscus in water. 
Ho7ckaido: Provo 1shikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. M. NAGAI). 
On fish manure cakes in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo 1shikari; Kotoni (9-11, V, 1929. M. NAGAI). 
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Isolated from soil (boggy). 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Nopporo (29, V, 1929. M. NAGAI). 
Distrib. N. America and Japan. 
Remarks. The present species is easily determined by its larger, 

subcentric oospores which completely fill the oogonium, as well as by 
rather stout hyphae and gemmae. In the vigorOlls development, the 
hyphae are not so robust, but generally rather stouter than in the other 
lllembers except A. fiagellata. In rare cases, the later sporangia are 
proliferated imnlrclly through the empty ones and the oogonia are 
apiclllated. 

9. Achlya oblongata DEBARY 
(PI. III, figs. 19-21) 

III Bot. Zeit. XLVI, p. 646, pI. X, fig". 7-9, 1888-BERLESS et DE 
TONI, in SACCo Syll. FUllg. IX, p. 346, 1891-:F'IsCHER, in RABENII. Krypt. 
Fl. 1, 4, p. 354, 1892-HmIPHHEY, in Trans. ArneI'. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 
121, pI. XIX, figs. 87-89, 1892-YON MINDEN, in Krypt. Fl. Mark Brand. 
V, p. ;")40, 1915-CoKER, Saproleg. p. 182, pl. LXVI (lower fig.), pl. 
LXVII, 1923. 

Main hyphae stout, vigorous. Sporangia subcylindrical, fusiform, 
pointed at the apex, about 360 =72 ,u in normal size; emergence of spores 
normal, or ~ometimes as in Dictyuchus. Spores about 10.8-12.8 fl in 
diametrr. Oogonia typically ovoidal, or pyriform, rarely globular, 96-
288 = 67.2-132,tt, mo;;tly 168-200= 72-81.6 ,u, u;;ually produced on the 
long lateral branches, or sometimes terminally or rarely intercalary on 
the main hyphae, with 2-54, mostly 10-22 oospores; wall hyaline, smooth, 
thin, unpitted. Oospores globular, subcentric with a lunate sheath of 
oil droplets nearly surrounding the protoplasm, 14.4-30 fl, mostly about 
27 fl ill diameter, commonly not filling the interior of the oogonium. 
Antheridial branches delicate, slender, more or less branched, diclinous. 
Antheridia clavate, attached by the side to the oogonial wall, usually 
numerous on each oogonium. 

On fish-manure cakes in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (7, VI, 1928. M. NAGAI). 
Isolated from boggy soil in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Kamiteine (11, V, 1928. M. NAGAI). 
Isolated from running water. 
Hokkaido: Provo Ishikari; Sapporo (11, V, 1928. M. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and Japan. 
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Remarks. '1'he present species if; emiily distinguishable from the 
other related species by the ovate or pyriform oogonia as well as by the 
strietly diclinons antlwridia. 

Undetermined and Doubtful Species 

Ad!l.'}(/ pl"olifC/"l1 SAWADA, (not DEBAHY) 
III 8p. Bnll. AgI'. J~x]l. Sta. Formosa, Ill, p. 10, 1912. (No plate). 

(III Japanese). 

'1'he fnngw:i ,,"as collected by G. Y A:I[ADA on the rice-seedlings 
affected by the rotting disease' N ekogebyo' in the experimental field of 
the ~\Iorioka Imperial College of Agriculture and Forestry, in ~Iay of 
1909, and SAWADA identified it as Al"hlYl1 IJ/"olifcm. He remarked that 
the para:;ite i" more or less different from the Formosan fnngus (see 
..:1. flagellata) in resped to 1 he :>pol'<mgia which are rather longer and 
more or less cylindrical as well as to the oogonia \\"hich are mostly 

provicie(l ,\"ith ba"al necks. He attributed these differences to the in 
fi uence of the cold ,,"eather in that district, and he recognized that the 
specie" i" iclelltical to the :B1ormosan fnngml. According to his descrip. 
tion, the antheridial branches of the fungus are androgynou:; and 
diclinons, and also never coiling on the oogonia nor on the vegetative 
hyphae. Therefore the ]1resl'nt fungus is apparently different from A. 
prolifem DEBARY, and also from the Formosan fnngus which is recognized 
by the writer as A. flugellata. As SAWADA did not give any de:;cription 
of the oo:;pore whether centric or eccentric, the real position of his fungus 
l"('mains nnsettled at the present timl'. 

~lchlya prolifem ABE (not NEE::; or DEBARY) 
in Agr. a. Hort. (~ogyo oyobi Eng('i), 11 I, p. 262, pI. if, figs. 1 a-e, 

2 a-d, 1028. (In Japanese). 

In hi" study on the cansal fungns of the rotting disease of the rice
seedlings, ABE de;;cribec1 and figured the fungus under the name Achlya 

]Jrolifcl'Cl NEES. According to the fignre:;, the antheric1ial branches of 

hi" fungus are both androgynous and c1iclinous, and not coiling on the 
oogonia nor on the vegetative hyphae. No description was given in his 
paper of the oospores whether centric or eccentric, but it seems to be 
eccentric because his figure (pI. III, fig. 2 e) indicates that it contains a 
few oil drops. As to the pits, no description was given but his figures 
show that they are absent. From these facts, his fungus differs ap-
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pal'clltly j'rom ~l. ]J}'()!ifcJ'1I and it is rather neal' to A, jf({[jcifat({, A, impcl'

fe('ta 01' A, OJ'Y.WI', II O\wvr l', it ii; abo distingui::;hable from A, fia[jcllata 

mId A, OI'Y:(1( ill till' PI'('SpIlC(, of til(' androgYlIous branches "'hich have 

arisel1 from till' oogollial ~talk.;, awl fl'Om ~1. ilJlpcl'fccill in the presence 

of thl' illtel'calill'Y oogollia, At all~' rate, w.; the important characters 

a]'(' \rant illg ill his (1ps(,l'i pt iOll alld figm'l" it call1lot he refelTe(l to any 

species in the genus, 

THRAUSTOTHECA IImll'IU{El' 

ill TraIlS, Am!'l', Phil. :Soc, XVI I, p, 1:31, 18ft!, 

? Thraustotheca clavata Ihnll'ITREY 

III 8A\nDA, 8p, Bnll. AgT, BXJl, ~ta, 1<'01'mosll, XIX, p, 3-1-, 1919, 
(111 .japanese), 

Syn. lJiclyw'h1ls ('/((I'a/us JH:BAliY, in 8AWADA, 8p, Bull. Agl', Exp, 

Sta, l,'ormmm, 111. p, 73, pI. X, fig::;, 13-:22, IDl:2, (In Japanese), 

\\rp llavp llOt yet fonllci ill!' presellt :-;I)('('i('s, Tht' following (lescrip

tion is giYeH after SA \Y ADA, 

ll,vp]l1IP d('m;('l~' g'l'OInt 011 tile :-;nb.'it l'iltUlll, hyalillC', 1'<lt1l(,J' clrlicate, 

27-,lH ,Il in wi(lth, produeillg' till' sporangia at the' tips, !atpl' latel'all~- on 

th(' bl'iIJ](:lJps \\'itll long' intervaL.; from 11](' precpdillg' 011(,;;; the branching 

thus ill mOl'p 01' less on the mOllopo(lial s~'stem, 8ponlllgia obovoic1-

elli psoid aJ to long oboyoid-e lli psoi(lal. l'oun<1ecl at the apex Clnd septate 

at the base, smooth, lO()-llll =:Jl-()() ,II, \\'ith hyaline, gl'anulm eontents 

,1'hie]) divide IIp into spores at matlU'it~" light yellowi::;h brol\'n in colour 

during immaturity; Inlll thin, fl'agih', 8pores discharged and separated 

(not s\\'imming) by the disilltegration of wall or rarely from the apical 

po]'es, subglobos<" commonly more 01' less ]101yhedral ill the ~]1orangium, 

10-1~,u in <1imnet('l', thell oozing' out into zoospores :3 or -I- hours later, 

and sWHrmillg, pllcysting and 

minatillg' \\'it])out i-;\\'ann illg, 

stagp not yet observpc1, 

gPl'lllinai ing, sOllletimes imm('diatdy gcr-

(lpl'll1-tnbes :i-4,1l in ,yidth, Oogonial 

Remarks. 'l'his fungus I\'as collected by K, SAWADA from the corpse 

of shrimps in water at Chonaihosho in Taihoku Province, Formosa, in 

February of 1910, He identified it as DEBARY'S DictY1{clms clavatus 

('l'hl'austotheea. cZavata) , but it should not be considered as conclusive, 

becausp the sexual organs are still unknown, and several related species 

havf' recently been described, 
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DICTYUCHUS LEITGEB 
in Bot. Zeit. XXVI, p. il03, 1868. 

Key to the Species 

.1. OUg'olli:t PI'l'Sl'lIt 

1. Allthl'ri(lia pl"l"l'1l1 (<lil'iiIlOllSi , .. 

:!. Anthl'l'i,li" ai)Ol'lil ........... . 

I I. OOg'olli" "],"'111 

.... 1. 

...•.•••• d. 

fJ, 1I1()J/OS})()l'ifS (p. ~7) 
j). (/1/(1J;/(/11I8 (I'. :!,~) 

n. ,,{('rill' (II. :!~) 

1. Dictyuchus monosporus JjEITGEB 
(PI. VlJ, figs. 7-11) 

III .Ja111'b. \\'IDS. Bot. VIl, p. :1;')7, pI. XXI I, figs. 1-12; pI. XXlll, 
figs. 1-8, 1869-Comm, in Ann. sci. nat. Dot. ;) ser., XV, p. 62, 187:2-
LIXDSTEDT, SYll. Saproleg. p. 58, 1872-BERLESE et DE 'rOXT, in SACCo 
S,rl1. FUllg'. VI L p. 273, 188/'l-J1'IsCIIEl1, ill HAIlENJ!. Kn·pt. In T, 4, p. 
362, 18iJ2-lIe.\ll'JIIlEY, in 'rrallS. AmeI·. Phil. Soc. XVI I, p. :16:2, 1892-
SCHROETEH, in EX(}I,. n. PHANTL" Natiir1. Pflanzenf'am. T, ±, p. 100, fig'. 
79, 1897-\'oi'\ lHJ:\,DEN, in Kl'ypt. J1'l. Mark Brand. V, p. il66, l!lLi

COKEH, Saproleg. p. LlG, 1!J2:1-CoucH, ill AIlIl. Bot. XfJ, p. 85:], 1!l2G. 
:'\lain h~']lhae moderately "toni, 28.8-64.8,11, mostl,\' 31.2-iJOAlt in 

width at the base, Yel'y grad nally tapering towards the tip. Sporangia 
abundant, cylindrical, 01' subcylindrical, straight or slightly bent, a first 
producpd t e 1'111 ina 11,\', later cymoDel,\' OJ' basipctally, rarel,r intercahu'y 
on the hyphat', 100-!)50 = !l.G-:37 ,H, mostly :1:lG-il28 = 10-:3(i ,II, oftm 

i'wpal'ated at the base, thcll ellt l'l'illg illto rest. Spores 13.2-1-l.-l= 9-1~ p, 
in 2 or 3 rows, rarely in a ,.,ingle row in the sporangium; after the libera

tion of sporcs dictyosp0l'<lngia remain. Oogonial "talks t hill, more or 
less cluycc1, sometimes branched, rarely hearing seYcl'al oog-onia. 
Oogoni<J slllooth, glo LulHr. llll pitj('<!, 22-:30.4 fl, most l~' :2,1-33 p in dia
meter, ~\'ith a Hingle oospo],P. OOSpOl·(, smooth, globular, 16.0-29 p, 
mostly 22-25 fl in diameter, ecccntric with a fe~\' 01' one oil drop at 
maturity. Antheridial branclws diclinous, thin, long, sometimes rami
fied. Antherillia coiled on the surface of the oogonium. 

On the rotting seedlings of' rice-plant in the paddy rice-fielcl. 
Hokkoido: Proy. Ishikari; Kotoni (28, V, 1!)28. 1\1. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Europe, 1\. America and ,} apan. 
Remarks, The sporangia of this fungus are produced sympodially 

in the earlier stage, but in a rO'lv in the later. 'fhe oogonia are somewhat 
larger than those recorded by LEITGEB and many other authors, but 
smaller than those of Dictyuchus Ma.gnl{sii LINDST. The character of 
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the anthericlial branches coiling on the oogonia is evidently different 
from the latter species. 'fhe present fungus also differs from DictyuchtlS 

mrpophorus ZOPl.' but shows that it has a closer affinity to COUCH'S 
strain 'J\I' of D. monosporlls in the oogonial size and the antheridial 
character. 

2. Dictyuchus anomalus NAGAI, sp. nov. 
(1'1. VlT, figs. 1-6) 

Syn. Dictyuch1ls monospOl'US Strain '~' Coucn, in Ann. Bot. XL, 
p. 8;)4, 1926. 

}lain hyphae moderately stout, 28.8-31.2,1l in width. Sporangia 
lllUDel'OUS, subcylindrical, mostly ;~;~6-;)28 = 14-.4-;~6 p, sympodially 
devcloped with long internodes, rarely basi pet ally or intercalary on the 
hyphae, often segregated at the base. Spores discharged from each 
ostiole at the side-wall of the sporangium, about 18,1l in diameter, or 
rarely germinated directly from the sporangium. Oogonial stalks thin, 
mostly curved, rarely branched, often bearing sevel'al oogonia. Oogonia 
smooth, globular, unpitted, 28.8-38.4,u in diameter, usually with a singlc 
oospore. Oospore smooth, globular, eccentric, 21.6-31.2 fl, mostly 24-
28.8,11 ill diametcr. Antheridia not developed. 

On the rotting' scedlings of rice-plant in the paddy rice-field. 
Honshu: Pro\,. Shimotsuke; Utsullomiya (13, VI, 1929. E. AMANO). 
Distrib. N. America and Japan. 
Remarks. Hithcrto, there has never been reported such a par

thellogenetic form ill the gellus ('xcept COUCH'S ::;train 'N' of D. mono

~,porns. Our fungm; coincides with hi:,; "train in the "ize of the oogonia 
and the oospores, and their characters at maturity, as well as in the 
absence of the antheridia in the ordinary cultures. According to COUCH, 
the parthenogenetic nature is never lost unless the fungus is crossed 
with other species. Although he treated this fungus as a strain of 
D. monospo}"us, it mllY be better to treat it as a distinct species because 
of these special characters. In the present species, the oogonial stalks 
have been in some cases converted into dictyosp0l'angia. This character 
was also fltatec1 by COUCH on the antheridial branches of the previol1:l 
species. 

3. Dictyuchus sterile COKER 
(PI. VI, figs. 11-13) 

Sapoleg. p. 151, pI. LII, 1923. 
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Syn. Dictyuclms Sp. HUMPllHEY, in 'frani-;. Amer. Phil. ~oc. XVII, 
p. 133, 1892. 

Dictyuchus sp. TIESENHAUSBN, in Arch. f. Hyurobiol. n. Plankton
kund. VII, p. 289, 1912. 

Dictyuchus monosporus? SAWADA (not LEITGEB), in ~p. Bull. Agr. 
Exp. Sta. Formosa, III, p. 74, 1912: idibem, XIX, p. 53, 1919. 

Dictyuchus monosponts v. MINDEN (not LEITGEB), in Krypt. Fl. 
Mark Brand. V, p. 566, 1915. p.p. 

Dictyuchus sp. WESTON, in Bot. Gaz. LXVIII, p. 287, 1919. 
lVIain hyphae moderately stout, 50.4-5;").2,u in width, very gradually 

tapering towards the apex. Sporangia abundant, subcylindrical, straight 
or slightly bent, cymosely developed with long intervals, often from the 
base of the preceding ones, deciduous, entering into rest, with 1 or 2, 
rarely 3 rows of spores separated from each other by the thin membranes; 
after the liberation of spores dictyosporangia remain. Spores discharged 
separately from each ostiole at the side-wall of the sporangium, globular, 
with a large conspicuous vacuole, 13.2-14.4,u in diameter, then trans
formed into kidney-shaped, biciliate zoospores. After a short time 
encysting and then germinating. Often germination occurred in the 
sporangium without liberation. Oogonia and antheridia not developed. 

On the rotting seedlings of rice-plant in the paddy rice-field. 
Hokkaiclo: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (23, V, 1928. lVI. NAGAI) ; Shinoro 

(26, V, 1928. M. NAGAI). 
Honshu: Provo Echigo; Nagaoka (V, 1929, S. TAKAHAsrrr). 
Corea: Provo Kogendo; Tetsugen (28, IV, 1928, B. KOIKE). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and .Japan. 
Remarks. Although the present fungus was cultured under dif

ferent conditions, only the asexual reproduction has been observed. 
From the characters of the sporangia and zoospores, as well as from the 
absence of the oog-onia and antheric1ia, our fungus is clearly identical 
with Dietyuchus sterile. 

LEPTOLEGNIA DEBARY 

in Bot. Zeit. XLVI, p. 609, 1888. 

Leptolegnia caudata DEBARY 
(PI. VII, figs. 12-17) 

in Bot. Zeit. XLVI, p. 631, pl. IX, fig. 5, 1888-BERLEsE et DE TONI .. 
in SACCo Syll. Fung. IX, p. 346, 1891-FISCHEU, in Rabenh. Krypt. Fl. 
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I, 4, p. :345, 1892-Ilui\lPflREY, in Trans. ArneI'. Phil. Soc. XVII, p. 113, 
] 892-COKER, in Mycol. I, p. 262, pI. XVI, 1909: Saproleg. p. 158, pI. 
LIV, 1923-PE'rERSEN, in Ann. Myc. VIII, p. 521, figs. 11 a-e, 1910-
YON MINDEN, in Krypt. Fl. Mark Brand. V, p. 532, text-figs. 4 a-b, 1915. 

Hyphae slender, ;;paringly branched, 14.4-28.8,u, mostly 21.6-26.4,u 

ill width. Sporangia slender, long, not thick than the hyphae, usually 
produced at the tips of hyphae, normally rE'newed through the E'mpty 
llrece(ling' onE', rarely branching" laterally. Spores formed in a single 
row ill the sporangimn, emerging from the apical pore, swarming with 2 
cilia, diplanetic, 1:l.2-1G.8 fI, mostly 1:3.2-14.4 ,u in diameter, globular, 
:·mbglobose, oblong or more or less irregular in shape in encysting. 
Oogonia produced 011 the short lateral branches which are arranged 
l'acl'mosE'ly on the main hyphae, or rarely terminally, subglobose, or 
globular, :l:l-G5.2,l1, mostly 40.8-45.6,u in (liametl'r, unpitted, ,,"ith smooth 
thickened ,yall of about :3.6,u width, often s,\"ollen somewhat at the 
portion attachl'Q b.\· the antheridia, usually with a single oospore. 
OOSp01'E' globular, ,·mbglobose, OJ' more or 10ss ilT0guiar after the 
antheridia had attached on the oogonial ,vall, usually filling entirely the 
cavity of 1 he oogonium, ,yith small oil droplets in the granular proto

plasm at maturity. Antheridial branches long, often ramified, diclinous, 
s0l11etim0s coiling on thl' main hyphae. Antheridia clavate, often 
attachl'd by tlw apic0;; to the oogonial ,raIl. 

On the corpse of earthworm in water. 
IIoklwido: Provo Ishikari; Kotoni (9, V, ]929. 1.'11. NAGAI). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and ;Japan. 

APHANOMYCES DEBARY 

in .Jahrb. 'riss. Bot. II, p. 178, 1860. 

Aphanomyces stellatus DEBAI{Y 

(PI. VII, figs. 18-22) 

III .J altrb. wiss. Bot. 11, p. 178, pI. X I X, figs. 1-13, 1860-BERI,ESE 
('t DE TOXI, in SACCo S.'/I1. Fung. VII, p. 27G, 1888-.F'IS(,IIEl~, in RABENII. 
Krypt. F1. I, 4, p. 358, 1892-Hu:\Il'IIREY, in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. 
XVII, p. 129, 1892-SClIROETER, in ENGI~. U. PHANTI" .Natl1rl. Pflanzen
fam. I, 1, p. 101, 1897-voN MINDEN, in 1\.rypt. Fl. Mark Brand. V, p. 
560, 1915-CoKEa, Saproleg. p. 163, pI. LVI, figs. 1-7, 1923. 

Hyphae delicate, slender, little branched, rounded at the apex, 
-1.8-6.u in width. Sporangia cylindrical, long, formed on the mam 
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hyphae, about 3.6-4.8,u in width. Spores borne in a single row in the 
~porangium, emerging from the apical pore and ency:-;ting there in a 
hollow IOphere, 8.4-9.6,u in diameter, globular in encYflting, sometimes 
mixed "'ith a few largel> ones of 11-12,u diameter. Oogonia globular, or 
;;llbglobo:-;e, produeed on short or rather long and more or less crooked 
branches, with numerow.; blunt papillae (4.8-6,11 in length), 19.2-:n.2,u 
in diameter with papillae, y,'ith a single 01' rarely 2 oospore;;; wall thin, 
unpittec1. Oospores globular, eccentric when fully mature, arranged 
"'ith a 111nate ;;eries of oil droplet;; on one side 16,8-22.8,tt in diameter. 
Antheric1ial bn:nehes long, often crooked and branched, androgynous, 
arising from the main hyphae or from the oogonial stalks, or rarely 
(liclinous from the near by hyphae. Antheridia short-tuberous, attached 
Ly the ;;ides to the oogonial w(llI. 

bog. 

On the hyphae of Arhlya YI{ccmosa i;;olated from ;;oil in the peat-

Hokkaido: Provo Shiribeshi; Toshibetsu(31, X, 1929. K.1GAHAsm), 

Isolated from soil (dry). 
Hokkaido: Provo T;;hika1'i; Biyei (12, XI, 1929. K. HO.IDIA). 
Distrib. Europe, N. America and ,Tapan. 
Remarks. In the cultures from Toshibetsu, the oogonia were 

produced frequently inside or outside the vegetative hyphae of Achlya 

rac(' III oS({. After the isolation, they were also easily formed 011 solid 

media or on rice-grains in water. In our form, they are rather smaller 
than that of DEBARY, but agree well with that of COKEH. ~\n attempt 
was made to culture the isolated fungus on Achlya !faucllata on 1'ice
grains in ,Yater, but it did not attack the Achlya. 

In the Phytopathological I~abo1'ato!'.r, l<'(lcult~· of Agriculture, 
Hokkaido Imperial University, Sapporo. 
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Plate I 
All figures in this and th0 following plates were drawn by the aid of a camera 

lucida. 

Figs. 1-11. Pytllio])sis cY1JiIJ,m DEBARY 

:B'ig. 1. Two immtl turl' sporangia. x 28. 
Fig. 2. An empty clavate sporangium and a gemma. x 140. 
Fig. 3. Chained gemmae; terminal one changing to a sporangium dischm'gecl spores 

by the apical papilla. x 140. 
Pigs. 4, 7. Empty spol'<lngia of ovoi(1:!I-shape and gemmlle. x 140. 
Figs. ii, 11. Oogonia with androgynolls antl1Priclia. x 140. 
J!'ig. 6. Zoospores within a globular sporangium. x 140. 
Fig. 8. A two-spored intercalary oogonium with three projected outgrowths of its 

wall. x 140. 
Pig. O. An oogonium with a large blunt outgrowth and an androgynous antheridium. 

x 140. 
Fig. 10. An oogonium with a mature oospore and a hypogynous antheridium. x 140. 

:B'igs. 12-~1. Saprolcgnia diclina HL'~IPHR. 

Figs. ] 2,14. Proliferating sporangia. x 28. 

Fig. 13. A series of gemmae, with stocky and jointed portions. x 2S. 
Fig. 15. Three zoospores. x 140. The dlia were observed by killing with osmic

acid, and stnining with a mixture of acidic fuchsin and methyl violet. 
Fig. 16. An oogonium, with antheridia from which the fertilizing tuhes haw inYflded 

into the oogonium and attached to oospheres. x 140. 
Fig. 17. Globular gemmae connected in chains. x 28. 
Fig. IS. An oogonium chained with gemmae. x 2S. 

Fig. 10. Chained oogonia; all oospores in the lower oogoniulll are matured, but not 
mostly so in the upper one; anthericlia-like body ingrowing from a basal 
wall of the upper oogonium. x 140. 

Fig. 20. An oogonium, produced 
and an antheridium. 

Fig. 21. A gemma. x 2S. 

Figs. 22-30. 

on a branch growing through an empty sporangium, 

x 140. 

Sapl'olegnia anisospora Df;BARY 

Fig. 22. A sporangium in which zoospores became germinatec1 in situ. x 2S. 
Fig. 23. Chained gemmae. x 28. 
Fig. 24. Proliferating sporangia. x 140. 
Fig. 25. a. A zoospore. b. Two kinc1s of encysting spores. x 140. 
Fig. 26. Two oogonia with diclinous antheridia. x 140. 
]<'ig.27. Chainec1 gemmae; terminal one having c1ischarged zoospores by a long 

papilla. x 2S. 
Fig. 2S. An oogonium with antheridia. x 140. 
Fig. 29. An oogonium of fusiform, with diclinous antheric1ia. x 140. 
Fig. 30. A cylindrical cogollium in an empty sporangium [md c1iclillOllS IIlltheric1ia. 

x 140. 
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Plate II 

Fig. 1. Saprolegnia anisospora DEBARY. A pyriform oogonium, with numerous 
oospores; two OOSPOl'l'S containing coagulated contents. x 140. 

Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 
rig. 6. 
Fig. 7. 

Fig. 8. 
Fig. 9. 
Fig. 10. 

Figs. 2-15. Sapl'olegnia Th1()'cti DEBARY 

Proliferating sporangia. x 28. 
An intercalary oogonium of banel-shapc. x 140. 

Pyriform gemmae connected in a chain. x 28. 
Chained oogonia marked with conspicuous pits and mature oospores. x 28. 
An oogonium of pyriform-shape. x 28. 

A globular intercalary oogonium, marked with conspicuous pits on the wall. 
x 140. .h 

A proliferating sporangium in the cmpty one, and gcmmae at the base. x 28. 
Gemmae. x 28. 
A pyriform oogonium marked with conspicuous pits on the wall; antheridia-

like body ingrowing into the oogonium from its basal wall. x 140. 
Fig.11. A globular oogonium with an androgynous antheridium attached. x 140. 
:E'ig.12. An intercalary oogonium protrudcd on ono side. x 140. 
Fig. 13. A hypha bearing numerous oogonia and their initials. x 28. 
Fig. 14. Laterally formed sporangium and proliferating ones. x 28. 
:B'ig.15. Cylindrical oogonia in an empty sporangium. x 140. 

Figs. 16-26. Sapl'o/cgnia mOl/iii/era DEEMtY 

Fig. 16. Sporangia showing the internal proliferation through tho primary empty 
one. x 28. 

rig. 17. Oogonia produced in a cluster. x 140. 
Fig. 18. Chained oogonia; showing the thircl and fourth oogonia from the lowest and 

the apical one separating from tho lowcr ones. x HO. 
Fig. 19. Two empty sporangia, showing the lower one f01'1nerl on the tip of a cymose 

branch. x 34. 
:B'ig. 20. Two zoospores. x 140. 
Fig.21. A hypha hearing an empty sporangium and oogonia. 
Fig. 22. An elongated oogonium in an empty spor:tJlgiulll. 

x 28. 
x 140. 

Fig. 23. Au oogonium connected in a chain with gelllmae. x 140. 

:E'ig. 24. A hypha hearing oogonia. x 24. 
Fig. 2;). Sporangia showing the intel'llal proliferation through the cmpty onc. x 53. 

Fig. 26. An immature sporangium. x 34. 

Figs. 27-34. IsoachlY(l l){ll'(lsitica KAGAI, com1). naY. 

Fig. '27. Zoospores ,yithin n mature sporangiulll. x 140. 
:B'ig.28. An empty sporangium showing the internal proliferation through it. x 140. 
l<'ig. '29. a, b. Zoospores. c. I~ncysting sporE'. x 140. 
Fig. 30. Gelllmae formed in a duster. x 140. 
l<'ig. 31. Gemmae in a chain. x 140. 
Figs. 32, 33. Globular gemmae; sliowing the fonl1er :1pically and the latter inter

calarily formed. x 140. 
Fig. 34. Sporangia formed in cymosc lmlllC'hing. x 140. 
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Figs. 35-37. Isoachlya Itoana NAGAI, sp. naY. 

Fig. 35. An oogonium with both diclinous and androgynous antheridia. The branch
ing of the oogonial stalk is a characteristic of this species. x 140. 

Fig. 36. An oogonium proyided with short coronate outgrowths of the wall. x 140. 
Fig. 37. A mature oospore. x 140. 

Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 

Plate III 

Figs. 1-8. Isoachlyo, Itoana NAGAI, sp. noy. 

Sporangia in cymose branching. x 34. 
An intercalary oogonium of barrel-shape. x 140. 

Figs. 3, 4. Oogonia with androgynous antheridiu; oogonial stalks ramified into a few 
branchlets. x 140. 

Fig. :3. A zoospore emerging from its cyst. x 140. 
Fig. 6. Zoospores. x 140. 
Fig. 7. Sporangia in sympodial branching. x28. 
Fig. 8. Sporangia showing the iuternal proliferation. x34. 

Figs. 9-14. Achlya j'acemosa HILDEBR. 

Fig. 9. A hypha bearing numerous oogonia and their initials. x 28. 
Fig. 10. A mature oogonium with an antheridium. x 140. 
Fig. 11. A mature oogonium with two characteristic nntheridia. x 140. 
Fig. 12. A sporangium, with encysted spores at the apex. x 28. 
Fig. 13. An oogonium with two antheridia; showing the fertilizing tubes invaded 

into the oogonium nnd attached to oospheres. x 140. 
Fig. 14. An oogonium with an antheridium. x 140. 

Figs. 15-18. Achlyo, papillo.m HUMPHR. 

Fig. 15. A hypha bearing oogonia. x 28. 
Pig. 16. Two oogonia with androgynous antheridia. x 140. 
Fig. 17. An oogonium with two androgynous antheridia. x 140. 
Pig. 18. A hypha bearing sexual and asexual organs. x 28. 

Figs. 19-21. Achlya oblongata DEBARY 

Fig. 19. A characteristic oogonium of pyriform-shape, with diclinous antheridia. 
x 140. 

Fig. 20. An apical part of a dictyosporangium; two spores in act of emergence, six 
already discharged. x 140. 

Fig.21. A dictyosporangium and au immature one. x 28. 

Figs. 22-25. Aohlya ameri(tma HUMPHR. 

1<'ig. 22. A sporangium with encysting spores at the apex. x 28. 
Fig. 23. A mature oogonium with an androgynous antheridium. x 140. 
Fig. 24. Two oogonia with both androgynous and diclinous antheridia. x 28. 
Fig. 25. Elongated gemmae formed inten;alarily on a hypha. ~ 28. 
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Plate IV 

Figs. 1, 2. Acltlya americana HUlIIPIm. 

}'ig. 1. Two oogonia with aniheridia. III the right oogonium the fedilizing tuhcs 

arc shown to invade into it and attach to oospheres.' Thc left oogonium 
was divided into two chamhers, nlH1 container1 oosphcres onl,)' in the upper 
one. Two oosplieres sepm to be present in the lower, lmt cxist in l'l'alito' 
in the UpPl'l' one. The lower chaml)er was former1 almormally from the 
upper portion of the oogonial stalk. x 140. Cultured in haemoglobin. 

:E'ig. 2. Typical oogonia with androgynous :tIlthl'l'idia; showing the antheridia-like 
boc1ies arising from the basal wall of three oogonia. x 140. 

Figs.3-11. Llcltlya Oryzae ITO et NAGAI, sp. nov. 

rig. 3. Spor:lllgia showing both lateral and internal prolifemtion. x 28. This 

abnormal proliferation was obsen-ed in a culture from Kanzashi, Provo 
Iwashiro. 

Fig. 4. 
}lig. D. 

l'ig. G. 

Fig. 7. 

}'ig. 8. 

Fig. 0. 

}'ig. ]0. 

}'ig.11. 

A hypha bearing oogonia with c1idinous alltheridia. x 28. 

a. Sporangi:l in sympodial branching. b. Sporangia in cymose branching. 
x 28. (Kanzashi strain). 

Chaincd gem mac. x 140. 

An oogonium on a branching growing from a gemma, with androgynous 
alltheridia. x 140. 

An oogonium with a c1ielinous anthcridium. x 140. 
An oogoniulll on a branch growing from an oogonial initial, ,,-ith n 

diclinous :tIlthcridiul11. x 140. 
An oogonium with hoth dicliuous aud androgynous antheridia. x 140. 
Chained gemmae of globular shape. x 28. 

Plate V 

Figs. 1-11. Acltlya jlcxllosa NAGAI, sp. nov. 

}'igs. 1-3. Gemmae of various shapes in chains. figs. 1, 3. x 28, fig. 2. x 140. 
Fig. 4. A sporangium horne upon a gemma. x 28. 

rig. f). An oogonium "'itll an androgynous anthcridimn. x 140. 
}1jg. G. A gemma separating from the hypha at the base. x 140. 
}-'ig'. I. A sporallgiulll with encysting spores at the apex. x 28. 

Pig'. 8. Gemmae. x 28. 
}'igs. fJ-H. Oogonia ,,,iih characterstic antheridia, showing also the rounded oospheres 

in which a single or lIlore vacuoles arc formed. x 140. 

Figs. 12-10. A!'lIlya jlagcl/ata COKER 

Fig. 1:::. Gemmae that germinatcd to ncw ones of abnormal shape, or hyphac. 
Culturc(1 in haemoglohin. x 28. 

Fig. 13. Oogonia ,,-ith :1 fe'''' projeetcc1 outgrowths of wall. x 140. 
Fig. 14. All intcrc:t1al',I' oogonium, with mature oospore's. x 140. 
Fig. 1;;. A sporangiulll. x 28. 

Fig.lG. An oogoniulll with both diclillous and androgynous antheridia. x 140. 
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Fig. 17. An intercalary oogonium, with matuTe OospOl'es. x 140. 
}'ig. IS. A hypha l)Caring oogonia with androgynous anthcridia. x 28. 

}'ig. 19. An oogonium swollcn on one side. x 88. 

}'igs.80-88. Aclllya jiagcllaia val'. yczocnsis 1'1'0 et N.\U.\I, val'. nov. 

Figs. 80, 88. Gcmmae of Yllrious shnpes. x 28. 
}'ig. ~1. A hypha lwaring ,porangia, oogoni'l and gemmae. x 28. 

:pjg. l. 
Fig.:l. 

}'ig. 3. 
}'ig. 4. 
Fig. • J. 

}'ig. (i. 

Plate VI 

Ae7l7yc! jiar/ellata eOKEH. Oogonia with all(li'ogynolls anthcridia. x 1 .. 0. 

Acillya jlagcl1ata val'. yc~'()cnsis 1'1'0 at XAG.\I, val'. nov. A part of a 

sporangium, showing thc zoospores gcrminated in situ. x 1 .. 0. 

Figs. 3-10. A('illya mcgaspcr1lla HU)IPHR. 

.A .. hypha hearing a sllul'angitull :tnd an oogollilUll, x ~S. 
A hypha bearing (Jogonia and gemmae. x :2S. 
A hypha hearing oogonia with ditlillous :mtherit1in. x :2,-; . 

An oogonium "'ith antheridia, showing t he fertilizing tuk's illvaded into it. 
x 140. 

}'ig. 7. Oogoni:l, one formed on a gelllma. x 28. 
}'ig.~. An oogonium, showing :tll 'lIltheridia-like hody arising from its basal wall. 

x 140. 

Fig. D. Showillg tho illtel'llal proliferation of hypha through the empty sporangium 
and :tn oogonium. x :28. 

Fig. 10. An oogonium with an atlrogynous ,mthoridiulll. x 140. 

Figs. 11-13. JJictYllclius sterile COKEn 

}'ig.11. Gpl'Iuinating zoosporps ill a sporangiuUl. x 140. 
Pig. 1:2. A hypha lJcarillg sporallgia in eyUlose i,r'lll('hillg with long illternoc1e. x :28. 

rig. l:l. A sporangiulll; SOIllC ZOOSl'OJ'l'S alrl'ally c1isl'hargc(1. x 140. 

Plate VII 

Figs.1-G. Die/Yllelills aIl01ll([/1I8 NMlAI, sp. nov. 

Fig. 1. Two oogonia horne on an oogonial stalk. x 140. 
}'igs. :2, 4. Oogonia anll their stalks which were eonn'rte(l into c1itlyospol'angia. 

xHO. 
Pig'. 3. A hypha 1,carillg seycral oogania. x 28. 
}'ig. ,j. A sporallgiulll. X 140. 
}'ig. G. A part of a sporangium, showing the germinating zoospores. x 140. 

Figs.7-11. DictYllCillls JJlOllo81'orlls LEITGEB 

Fig. 7. A pnrt of a c1il'1yosporallgiulll with two sporcs. x 140. 

Fig. 8. A part of a llidyosporangiulll, showing zoospores in aet of emergence. 
xUO. 
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~'ig. 9. An encysting zoosporc (a) and its germination (11). x 140. 
}'igs. 10, 11. Oogonia with dieliuous antheric1ia. x 140. 

Figs. 12-17. Lepto/egnia calltlata DEBARY 

:Fig.12. a. Enl'ystillg zoospores of Yruious shapes. h. Empty ("Y~ts. x 140. 
}'igs. 13, 14. Oogonia with <lil"lillous :mtheridia. x 140. 
Fig. 1.3. Hyphae. x 28. 
Fig. 10. Showing thc internal proliferation of a latcr sporangium. x 28. 
Fig. 17. Apical (a) aIHI basal part (1;) of a sporangium. x 140. 

Figs. 18-22. Aphallomyccs stellatus DEBARY 

}'ig.18. An oogonium within a hypha of Adl7!1(! rOCCIIl080. x 1,10. 
Figs.19-21. Oogonia with :lJl(Irogynous alltheridia. x 1,10 .. 
}'ig.22. Zoospores encysting at the apex of a sporangium. x 140. 
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